
NAMES OF RACE HORSES.

Vhn was Pk'k, wo pave hrr Castoria.
nV1uii she wu.s a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Vhpri si ' arm M! filing to 'astria.

Wheu hhi' h:i .';: M " n . Mie .iv.-- h- ni Castoria

Presidential Electors.
It will save confusion in the mind of

anpolitical people to remember that
lie delegates to each presidential nomi-

nating convention number slightly more
than twice as many rrn as there are
presidential electors in the whole coun-
try. Each state has exactly th same
number of presidential electors as it has
members of congress, counting in its
representatives and senators. Thrro are
in congress at this time altogether U57
representatives and i0 senators. There
will therefore be 447 presidential elect-
ors to le chosen in November.

perial eagles, sword handles and mil- - " Toothless Pottority.
itary buttons down to surgical in-- ! Agitation has just begun in New

strnmentg, horseshoes, racing yachts, York for the founding of an insti-golf- "

'

clubs and cooking utensils, tntion which shall take care of the
which last adaptation bids fair in a teeth of poor children. It is claim-sho- rt

time to overshadow all the ed that a dental dispensary is as im-res- t.

portant for the well-bein- of those
The reason of this great advance classes who require medical utten-i-

the use of aluminium is that it! tion free of charge as eye and ear
can now be produced at a little over infirmaries or dispensaries for the
1 penny per ounce, and also the pe- - treatment of the diseases of women
cnliar and valuable properties of the and children. This calls attention
metar Itself. "In these days of. econ. to the fact that the condition of the
omixing labor a metal one-thir- d the teeth of men and women and chil

Tliouonnr3 blc I lie ilay tliey lerfl O

Dr. E. (' Went s Nerve ai. Brain Treat,
ment. It lias brought hnppinenn aol
hi'iilth to rpplure inii ry ft m (lisconraKf1-- m

nt. 'Ilurtv lave In .it ment lor $1.00.
Fur sale by V. S.' Dully.

If Hoinc people were half as big as
tlnv think they :nc, the world
would hae to be enlarged.

Sue lot yeaijfc Dr. I A- - Lnin'KO.
& ( i . ( 'up-- t li rr" iln-- . No bnil Hfcrte.
(IH- Di'll.tl; III "loir l. II, ml. For wilo
by F. DniTv.

What Home people know would
fill ii book -- and wha1, they don't
know would fill a library.

(Jet genu i no Dr. Txs Brim's S. & I I'illg
for ladies. Sold only by authorized spent.
One Dollar, ut store or ir. v mail. For wale
by F. S. Dully.

Half the people in the world aro
working the other half for chumps,
and making it pay.

Dr. K. C Weft's Nerve and Brein
Treatment is ii nanli i d to eure any ease
of nervous ilebility of ubaovor
Six months euui-- e nh j'uanintee, $5.
A I stoie or bv ni ill. For s:)e by F. 8.
Dully.

Egotism makes a man believe the
world thinks as much of him us ho

dren, too, of course appears to
deteriorate all tho time. Much of
it is due, no doubt, to improper
food, much to lack of proper care in
cleansing the teeth and to neglect of

Vti-l- luff In li(tri;-ts-

The burglar on tin- - oat hi" thrift his
head cautiously in through the window.

"Hi, there,"' lie K.iid 111 a hoarse whis-
per to the masked man 011 the inside,
"you git out of In i... If you want to do
business in this part of town, you go
three blocks This row of build-in- s

is in my U rritery. " Chicago Trib-
une.

Rural Note.
"They are talking of putting in long

distance tob phones for the farmers'
' 'use.

"How charming! Of course they can
be utilized in calling the cows." Chi-
cago Record.

Siure ISiddy's Got a inke.
There's ;i r century between lid

And the U.iy that, down thi; pike,
We snw l.,v iiiiil eriler vanish

Willi P.uldy on ;v bike.

Th'j' in tilings that are 'hmii btic.
E'er behindhand al'Wny.s lat

When it cei.ies to breaking ree..rds
On thu w! i(l she's up to date.

We've no posies in the Kard.--

That's o'er by Mike,
But we've bloomers in the kitchen

When they're not 011 niddy's bike.

Tho'. nlas, our boiled beef isn't
Biddy i- - quite :i la me le.

(In tho rnnv- eur dana rs !. h now
While Uiu's S'.orehi:i0' on the 1'uad.

Whin long hours v wait the rinsing
Of eur bn i,l;last . '., 1;. like

Far away an ceho n.o. ks us
From the bell on Ijiddy'a Like.

On fate's ii.strnnsent today, tho',
All in vain we ant our ire;

When we try to blow up Biddy,
Biddy's blowing up her tire.

Fate has got a prudgu ae.inst us,
And resolving thus to .'ivko

All tho wheels of life dona -- lu
Mounts our Biddy on a bike!

Mary Norton Bradford in Boston Globeu

t) .". " T Tay RafcTb TOUra.
It is time" tbt the .troth. bout

these tocitlesU in the anthracite
raining regioBtihoald be told. Year

-- . alter jew thtj bare been occnrTing
-- with fpalling regularity. The list
of the 1eai and crippled, the wid-- .

owe acvJ the. orphaned, grows from
month trxmonth, while the public.
Intent pott its own pursuit, learns
bat little about it until some fright- -
fol accident like that which has
planned t!Te lowncf P.ttton; into

- monming .conecntratea" attention
npon it, aal then there ia a unirer--

i ca onlcrj. It ia .Jtel instLnctirelj
that there must be omothinj- - wrong
with the onditiona'underwhtcfj the

"ininin"of coal is "carried on when
7 diaaetera of that kind can occur in a

atate which ha wise law regulating
both he ventilaiion of mines and
the conditionsTinder which the coal
itaelf can 1. taken onL. Bat what
:it the ettl end whftt thw remedy?
Common sense aa well as eornmon
hamanitj prompts the discovery of
the one and the application of the
TemeJnCw,?t4 -

The law ndet which the present

'. wjjtcr of inspection is carri-- on
haa worked many reforms. It has
done away with 'many of tUe evils
which operated so diaaaterouslv in

:; V the firly daya4f anthracite miniog.
ut) Hai giTen to one of the hardest

working claasea of labor in the state
comperatire jpure air where prc-Tioaal- y

nonejcoiild' breathe inj
bnt Titiated atmosphere. It has
dopeeTen more than this, impor-
tant asx this achievement baa been.
Under1 its provisions no shaft, slope
oir other1 ttifte can be worked with-

out hating at least two avenues or
exit the usual entrance and the air

- ahaft, the latter for a?e'in case of
disaster in gangways near the month
of the mine. Nor do its bene fA-

ctions atop 'even here. Inspectors
anthomed by law to enforce the
law's provisions are regularly ap-4-

pointed and paid to dc nothing
else. How, then, does it come that

.crYen after it is in operation there
--can be inch a disaster as that which
recently horrified every resident of
PenjQtjlTania?

jrkMtweTto this question has
Jretvii Ihcei hinted at in these col-- .

ttma. When a mine ia opened all
the coal in .the veinsjs not t&keu

oat. Portions of Vwhicu are called
piilara, are left standing to support

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

(ianhood Restored.

DR. Em Cm WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIClNfiL. ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
Is sold under positive Written (Dtraniee,
by authorized agents only, to enre Weak Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Ni?ht Ijosspr, Kvil Dreams, Jjick of Con

Nervousness, Lassitude all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Kxcessivo Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which lrads to Slisery. Consumption,Insanity and Death. At Btore or by maii, $1 a
box: six for f!; with written ennrantee tocare or refund money. Hample paek-ajj- e.

containing five daysr treatment, witL full
instructions, 25 cents. Ono sample only sola to
ouch person. At store or by mail.

tWed Label Special
Extra Strength.mm For Impotency, Loss ofWJirower. Lost Manhood.

Strilitv or Rn
1 a hox; six for $5, withal

written guaranteed
n rtl in Oil (to ,ia At at n

Bcruncor by mail. RfTtR
F. S. Duffy, Sole Agent, New

Berne, X. C.

A Arnold's Bromo-Celer- g.

Splendid cnrntlm atrnt for Nervous or Sick
HOfidacho. Brain Kjthimt.inn K!filMKni
special or general Neuralgia; also for Kheu- -
mausra, (.tout, Kidney J 'iHortlers, Acid

Anaemia. Antidote for Alcoholic
and other eiceases. Price, 10, 25 and 60 cento.

C
Ellervescent.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
151 S. Western Avenue, CHICAGO.

F. S. Duffy, Sole Agent, New
Berne, N. C.

DO YOD KNOW

OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steele Pennyroyal Pills
ro the origin al and only

i r niiixc-ii- . Bare ana reliable onre
on tlie market. Price, f1.00; sent

v by mail. Genuine sold onlv h

F. S. Dufey, Solo Agent, New
Berne, N. C.

B C RDIIU'C o kith; SEX,
uiiwiv w This remedy inr In

jected direetly to the
scat of those diseases
of the Genlto-L'rinar- y

Organs, requires no
change of diet. Core
smaranteed in 1 to 8

- )" Mmall plain paek
dPi TT TP T7 ns- - by mall, Sl.OO.

mT J XtifflSold only by
F. S. Duffy, Sole Agent, New

Berne, N. C.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad
TIME TABLE NO. 2,

In. efTect 7:50 M. Wednesdav, N
27th 1895.

Goino East Schedule Ucjkg West
No, 3 Puxsetujer 'i ruins. No. 4.

Lv. p. in. Station?. Ar. a. ro.
3 20 Goldsboio, 11 25
3 49 LuGrange, 10 52
4 12 Kiuston, 10 32
5 15 Ar. New Bern, Lv. 9 W
5 25 Lv. " Ar. ! 17

a Record of TUfui I Kept, and No Title
May Be Used Twice.

The Jockey club is doing good vrork
in compelling owners to name their
colts and fillies bt fore a certain date
each year, ami it is now an impossibili-
ty to run or race a horse on auy of the
Jockey club tracks that has not been
named. A record of the names is kept,
and no owner will in future, within a
prescribed time, be permitted to take a
name which lias already been used.
This will help the compilers of the stud-boo- k

of the future immensely and en
able them to keep their works in much
better shape and with fewer errors. Up
to the present season it was not an un-
common occurrence to find half a dozen
horses in the course of a single day's
racing on the card without a name.
They were known as the Lightning
gelding, colt or filly, the name being
taken from the dam. It was simply a
matter of gross carelessness on the part
of the owner, who did not take the time
to select a name.

A bureau of nomenclature has been
suggested from time to time, and tho
idea is a good one. Those who are not
competent to select suitable names for
their horses could turn in the pedigrees
of their horses, and a man of ability
could select something appropriate for
them. One veteran of tho turf said some
years ago :

"If I ever raced horses again, I would
name Liy horses after tho birds of tho
air the eagle, the swallow, the oriole,
tho hawk, the kite, the teal, the mal-
lard and so on and the public could
toll in a moment to whom the horso
belonged. " Exchange.

Athlete of the Past and Present.
Wo do not know with any scientific

accuracy what the Greek athletes actu-
ally did, what weights they hurled, at
what pace they ran, how high they
leaped or what were the heights,
weights or ages of those who sought
the.wrcaths. There are some lies, we
believe, recorded, bnt they are too clear-- i
ly lies. Nobody, for instance, ever
jumped forward 00 feet any more than
he jumped 500 feet We know of some
feats of endurance which tho athletes
performed as soldiers. We know that
they were lithe and slight and well
formed, and wc know that they thought
each other physically matchless among
mankind, and that is nearly all that we
do know.

It is extremely probable that if the
old victors in the games could be made
to live again for a day we should find
that the English and American athletes
beat them with a certain case, for north-
erners are stronger than southerners
and equally lithe and well trained. The
Greeks may have had more endurance,
as some savages have still and Japa-
nese coolies, but even that is doubtful,
for the Greeks thought swimming across
the Hellespont a wonderful feat, and an
Englishman, Captain Webb, performed
one at least 13 times as noteworthy
without dangerous exhaustion. He
swam from Dover to Calais. Exchange.

Girls Who Play Polo.
Of all watering places in America, of

all places in tho world, Seabright, N.
J. , so far as is known, is the only one
that possesses girls who play polo. The
polo playing girls practice in private.
They have a field, with the grass cut
close. They have active ponies, with
carefully bandaged legs, and, while
eomo may be as "mallet shy" as-- the
girls themselves, the game will soon be
in full blast. The girls ride their
ponies on sidesaddles and play with
both left and right hand with muoh
that suggests croquet in their quiet de-

liberation. Occasionally they all rush
at the ball together, and the air is full
of large mallets and small squeaks. It
is a good game, but just a trirle danger-
ous. New York World.

Princeton's Team Nest Year.
Princeton will have a remarkably

strong athletic team next year. Kilpat-ric- k

and Sands, tho Union college
cracks, decided not to return to Union
and will wear Princeton colors next year.
It was their intention to go to New
York university, but they finally de-

cided to enter Princeton. In addition to
theso star athletes Princeton will also
have Hippie, the scholastic crack half
miler; Moore, the holder of the 100
yard scholastic record; Washburn, a
winner in the last interscholastic games,
and' Bedford, Barnard school's crack
miler. These men will prove a wonder-
ful addition to Princeton's athletic re-

sources and will put her in a fair way
to recover her lost prestige on the ath-
letic field.

TIMELY TURF TIPS
Jettie, 2:16 '2', has thrown a curb and

may be laid up for tho balance of the
season.

San Gabriel, a selling plater at the
Indiana track, was accidentally drown-
ed recently.

Mrs. Stanford will not have the Palo
Alto horses trained in the future, as it
costs too much money.

King Reno, Jr. , by King Rene Crepe
Liss, owned by A. A. Bonner of New
York, is tho newest winner in the 2 :20
list.

Fourteen purses of J 1,000 each and
two purses of $500 each are on the pro-
gramme for tho Lake Geneva August
meeting.

Riley Grannan added materially to
his bank roll by the recent victory of
Irish Reel, whom he backed at an aver-
age of 10 to 1.

Anninc, 2:113.,', by Warlock, will
pot face the starter this season. She is
to be mated with Onward. She was a
great mare last year.

Seven thousand dollars will be dis-

tributed in purses at the Morgan coun-
ty fair, Jacksonville, Ills., Aug. 11 to
14- - The purses are $5 00 each.

A valuable mare in A. J. Day's
string at Newburg Driving park, Cleve
land, was struck by lightning during a
Jtorm last week and instantly killed.

B- - C-- XD- -

O. ID. ZLjIInTB.
FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

The Steamer NEUSE
Is scheduled to sail from New-

born as follows:

MONDAYS, - WEDNESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS.

Sailing hour 5:30 p. m. Sharp.

Freight received up to 5 o'clock.

For further information apply to,

GEO. HENDERSON, Agent.

June 23, 1S9G.

Multiplying 447 by 2, we get 894,
which is regularly the number of dele-
gates to a presidential convention. But
it is the custom of the political parties
to admit to tho floor of the convention
delegates from District. of Columbia
and from the territories. This makes
the number of delegates more than 900.
There were 930 delegates-i- n tho Demo-
cratic convention. For each regular
delegate a substitute or alternate is also
chosen, and ho goes along, too, and sits
on the floor of the convention, ready to
voce in case 01 tno aDsence 01 tne regu
lar delegate.

In a division of the electoral vote on
the gold and silver question the north
Atlantic states, comprising all New
England and New York, Pennsylvania
and Delaware, may be counted. solid for
gold. These states have 111 electoral
votes. The south has 149 electoral votes.
The vote of two or three of tliese is al
ternately claimed for gold and for sil
ver. The rest are considered to be dead
sure for the wliite metal. Oregon,
Utah, Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Colo
rado, Nevada, Nebraska aoid Kansas,
with 41 electorahvotes, have been count
ed for the silver column, though it is
not safe to reckon on all of them for
certain.

The states of California, "Washington
and tho two Dakotas, with 20 electoral
votes, are represented at present in con
gress by Republicans, except in the case
of tho Fourth California distract, which
sent a Democrat. Of the 21 representa
tives from Ohio, 2 are Democrats, tho
rest Republicans. The hottest. fighting
ground in the coming presidential elec
tion will probably be in the states of
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin,
Iowa and Kansas, with 87 electoral
votes. Altogether there will be more
politics to the square inch from this
time on in tho United States than there
has been since the war.

Among the heroes of the Cuban revo
lution tho nrnne of Captain J. H. Wi- -

borg of tho filibustering ship Horsa will
live in song. and story. Cubans must not
forget him. The Horsa was known as a
filibustering vessel and was watched ac-

cordingly by both Spanish and Ameri
can authorities. On complaint of the
Spanish consul at Philadelphia, Dr.
Jose Congosto, last March, the United
States government arrested Captain
Wiborg and his first and second mate
on the charge of carrying armed men to
Cuba to fight Spain. After a trial and a
retrial the fearless captain was finally
sentenced to spend 10 months in jail
and pay a fine of 300. The cheerful air
with which ho accepted his sentence
and walked within the prison doors that
closed behind him, shutting him off
from mankind for a year and four
months, showed that Captain Wiborg
was conscious he had done nothing to
bo ashamed of, something to glory in,
rather. And that is tho view a majority
of the American people take of it.

An enterprising young reporter who
strives to be witty represents one of
Ben Tillman's South Carolina henchmen
as greeting him thus: "Well, Ben, how
be ye gettin on?" Now, nobody but an
individual from New England or the
upper part of New York state would
ever say, "How be ye?" The South Car-

olinian would ask, "How air ye?"

The young Duke of Orleans is heir to
a heavier load of pretensions than any
other man living. He calls himself
' 'Philip VH, king of France, ' ' and seems
to get much satisfaction from tooting
the high sounding name. "Philip VII
will henceforth rule by divine right over
his own candidature," remarks The Re-

view of Reviews.

Great Britain appears to be taking a
new way of whipping the United States.
It is to feed Americans to death when
they are over there, so that they will
burst or founder and never be any good
any more. That is the way she has
adopted with the Yale crew and the An-

cient and Honorable Artillery company
from Boston.

Silverites can make the trade in their
favorite metal extremely brisk during
the coming campaign by adopting tho
silver daisy badge designed for them. It
will have 10 solid silver petals number-

ed on the tips, with figures from 1 to
1 0. In the center will be a spot of bright
yellow enamel bearing the lone figure 1.

It was a new sensation and must have
been a very queer one when eastern
millionaires at tho Chicago convention
found themselves snubbed and sat upon

that, too, by representatives of that
wild and wcolly west which has been the
target of ridicule for Atlantic coast cul-

ture since the memory of man.

The railroads of the country ehow in
one particular branch of business dm
ing the first six months of 1890 a very
large increase over the corresponding
period of 1895. The branch is the grant
ing of receiverships.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L, Francis, Alderman, Chicngo,

say: "I regard Dr. Kinys New Discov-
ery :is aneideal Panacea for Coughs
Coles and Lung Complaints, having
used it in my family for the last five years,
to the exclusion of physician's prescrip-
tions or other preparations.

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have l ecn a Minister ot the
Mithodist Episcopal Church for 50 yffira
r more. ai,d h ive never lound anything

so beneficial. r that gave me such speedy
relief as Dr. Kir.g's New Discovery" Try
this Ideal Cough Remedy. Trial Bottles
ree at F. S. Duffy's Drug Store.

FAILING MANHOOD
Gaperal and Nervous Debility.

Weakness of Body and
Mind, Effects of Errors
or Excesses iu Old or
Young. Robust, Noble
Manhood fully Restored.
How to Enlarge and
Strengthen Weak, Un-
developed Portions of
Boay. ADsomieiy un-
failing Home Treatment.

RATinflta in a day.
'fmm and Foreignfio Stateslen testuy.

Countries. Send for Descriptive jbook, ex-

planation and proofs, mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

the weight of lead is sure to obtain
a hearing in commerce. A racing
horse shod with alnminium shoes
Carries on'y a little over the weight
of and iron shoe, and, other things
beinp eonal. will win the race. Den- -

tal plates cat in aluminium have
only a fraction of the weight of gold
plates, but they possess the addition
al advantago of producing no disa- -

greeable taste in the nfouth. If a

carpet tack is held in the month and
touches a gold plate a bitter sensa- -

tion is at once felt, due to electro-- i

chemical action set up between the
metak and the saliva. Alumin-
ium, on the other hand, is tasteless
The innocuousness gives aluminium!
exceptional advantages for use in
surgery, and patients on whom
tracheotomy has been practiced are
now having alnminium tube insert--e- d

in their windpipes, instead of sil-

ver ones, as was previously customa-
ry. These tubes are very light and
easy to carry, and after a long time
they are found to be covered by a
very thin enamel or coating of alu
mina, almost invisible, and which is

absolutely harmless to the patient.
Under the same circumstances a sil-

ver tube would be blackened and
corroded by pnrulent matter.

Aluminium, in addition to its
lightness and incorrodibility,i s also
a splendid conductor of heat, and it
looks as if nature had reserved it as
the metal in which we are to cook
our food. Unlike copper, it is abso-

lutely free from poison and will not
taint or spoil food. Although cer-

tain acids attack aluminium, nothing
a man can eac affects it in the least
degree. Good Words.

"I iavo Ukeo Hood's SorsapariUa and
it baa done me more good than aov othet
meiicice. I n in stronger tli in I have
lecn for several years. I have taken

al-oo- t tUree bott'.es. &r. L. C. Taylor,
Warden, NT C.

Hood's Tills cure In' litest i- - n.

Women on Wh c e 1.
Some entirely gratnitions attacks

have been made of lato by the Wom-

an's Rescue League upon the bicycle
and the women who ose it. The
bicycle has been charged with being
injurious to health and dangerous
to moral?, and the wheelwomen are
accused of offending against grace,
morality and decency. Bicyclists
have not cared to enter upon a reply
to, or refutation of, such silly
charges, but have gone on wheeling
and getting all the enjoyment possi-

ble
I

out. of the exercise, together
with good health, rosy cheeks, and
symmetry of figure. If the Woman's
Iiescae League had not done some
really noble work in other directions
one might suppose that this attack,
npon wheels and wheelwomen was
prompted by malice or envy. As
this, however, precluded, it must be
ascribed to positive ignorance of the
real facts in the case.

As regards the effect of bicycling
upon women's health, nine physi-
cians of every ten perhaps a larger
proportion even will testify that
where one woman may experience
injorieus results, fifty are benefited
by tho exercise. Their muscular sys-

tem becomes developed, nervousness
disappears, many other ailments
the result of tight lacing, long and
heavy skirts dragging down from
the hips, and tight shoes vanish
entirely and the respiratory organs
are invigorated immensely. Wheel-

ing strengthens a woman's spine and
broadens the chest, and Btooping
shoulders are unknown among those
that indulge in the practice of it. It
makes women more cheerful, f or
they can enjoy outings in the woods
along forest streams and in cool

country lanes without the fatigt.e
that attends long walks. To those
who are engaged in business and
whose residence is at some distance
from the place where they work, the
wheel is an inestimable convenience

To say that the wheel has a de-

moralizing influence is to insult
American womanhood. Wives wheel
with their husbands: daughters with
their fathers: sisters with their
brothers or some other fellow's
brother, for that matter. Who will
dare to say that there is anything
unbecoming in this, or like to be
hurtful to the morals of matron or
maid? In this, as in many another
case, the motto applies: " "Iloni Boit
qui mal y tense." Wash. Times.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington lad,

"Sun'' v r i t e : "You have a valuable pre
scrip' ion in Electric Bitters, ami I can
clieerfuliy rtcommend it lor Constipation
and Sick fleadache, and as a general sys-

tem tonic it bas no equal." Mrs. Annie
SteUle. 2G65 Cottage Grove Ave, Chi-

cago, was all ran down could not eat nor
dijjest bxd, had a backache which never
lelt her and felt tired snd weary, but six
botiles of Electric Bitiers restored htr
health and renewed her strength. Prices
50 cents and l- - Get a bottle at F. S.
puffy's Drug Store.

Xottoo
I want every man and woman in the

United States interested in the Opium and
Whisky habits to have on of my bcokl
on tbev) diseaaes. Address B. U. Wool-le- y,

Atlanta, Ga, Box 882, and 00a will
be seat you free. Vlj

various kinds; but whatever the
cause may be, the fact is pateut that
the molars ami incisors of the present
generation are not aa good as were
those of the preceding one. and there

ground for the apprehension that
those of the succeeding one will be

even a degree worse.
All this is the more remarkable

since dental surgery has made enor-
mous strides forward within the past
thirty or forty years, especially in
the United States. The prevailing
condition, therefore, demands the
atteutionfand study of the dentists.
It is incumbent upon them to let the
light of their acquired wisdom and
knowledge and skill shine in the
dark places where ignorance, care-

lessness, and whatever other draw
backs there may be to sound teeth
have taken up their abode. If this
deterioration of our masticating ap-

paratus progresses at the present
rate, the horribly unpleasant pros-
pect opens up that in two or three
generations from no-- v a toothless
race will inhabit this land of the
free. Washington Tines.

ME WAS A GENTLEMAN.

How JUn Handera Repeated of II U Tow
Novr to Be Taken Alive.

When the sheriff went over from
Golden Hill to Lucky Valley after Jim
Sanders, who was wanted for shooting
Dan Williams in a quarrel oyer a game
of cards, ho didn't even take a gun
along. He fownd his man in a saloon
and asked him to step up and take a
drink. Jim complied, but kept a hand
on his gun. When they had drunk, they

Ls&t down, and the sheriff told three or
four funny stones. By and by tho pue-ale- d

Jim broke out with :

"See here, Jpe, did you come over aft-

er me?"
"Waal, I thought you might want to

jog along bock with me, ' ' was the reply.
"Not much. I'll never be taken

alive,"
"Then that settles it Let's hev an-

other drink."
They drank again, and the official

told a very funny story about a tender-
foot's experience in Golden City. Jim
laughed as loudly as the others, but
presently grew serious and said :

"Say, Joe, you can't take rue alive."
"Waal, we won't worry about that,

Jim, " was the reply. "Let's hev anoth-
er nip and then a game of cards. "

The game lasted until the sheriff had
lost about $20. Then he ordered drinks
and sang a song. When the song was
finished, he said to Sanders:

"Jim, hevn't I made things pleasant
fur you today?"

"Yon hev, Joe, and no mistake."
"Treated you like a gentleman

hevn't I?"
"You certainly hev. "
'"That's my way of doin things.

Now I want you to treat me like a gen-

tleman. Go back to Golden City with
me?"

"But I shot Dan Williams over thar. "
"Of course you did. "
"And they want to hang me. "
"Of course they do, but that's noth-i- n

to me. I didn't make the laws. I
was sent out arter you, and I want to
take yon back. I oould hev sneaked in
and got the drop on you, but I knowed
'twould hurt your prida Hevn't I bin
tender with you, Jim?'

"You hev, Joe; but I don't want to
be hung. "

"I s'poee not, but see how nice I've
used you. Would any other sheriff hev
done it?" -

."No, I reckon not"
- "Of eoOTse not,- - aftd If you are hung

won't I boss the job and make it as easy
as possible? Jnt como right along to
obleege ne, J im. ' '

"Would it be a great favor to you?"
"It would, and it would show mo

that you was a gentleman to boot. I'm
a gentleman myself, and I kin appre-
ciate a gentleman."

"Waal, Joe," said Jim, after a mo-

ment's thought, "I did say I wouldn't
go, and I did think I didn't want to be
hung, but to obleege you and to show
these critters that I know what good
planners is I'll po along with you."

And ten days later Mr. Sanders at-

tended a nektie social ami v;.3 left be-

hind when the others started for home.
- Dallas News.

In Bicycle Parlance.
He-- Dearest girl, the tire of my

heart lias been pnuetnred by the tacks
of your charms., Be mine and lot us
ride tandem through life.

ShewHow sweet and strange! You
have scorched your way to my affec-

tions, and I cannot back pedal against
your attractions. I surrender the han-

dle bar of my life to your hands and am
sure yon will steer onr united lives
wisely, Philadelphia Review.

BU Location.
"I live in a town," said the bewhisk-ere- d

man, who was tilted back in the
hotel chair smoking a rank cigar,
' 'where a father, two sons and an uncle,
all members of the same family, ran
for office at the last election. "

"Pardon mo," ventured a bystander,
"but what part of Ohio are you from?"

New York Sunday World.

As to the Jonrney.
Mr. Ferguson (who has been ready to

start to the theater an hour or more)
Laura, if you had to take a train for
heaven, you would get left.

Mrs. Ferguson (buttoning her gloves)
I don't know whether I would or not,

but if I did catch it I know I would
have to travel without any escort.
Chicago Tribune.

No Hope la That Quarto.
Charlie Paywell Say, old man, will

you let me have $20 until tomorrow?
Johnnie Good boy Can't, my dear

boy. Haven't got it. Why don't you
ask Howard? Ho might let you have it.

Charlie Paywell No, I couldn't ex-

pect to get a dollar from him ; he owes
me S50. New York Sunday World.

REAT 8ALE8 prove the great
V merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Hood's SarsaparillS) sells because it
accomplishes CREAT CURES.

thinks of himself.
Wanted The iinfortimaic to know

that Dr. Lc Brim's G. iV. G. Cure will
cure iu three days. ( m- Dollar at stoic r
by mail. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

The man who never forgets any-
thing, nover forgets to boast of it to
every ono he mods.

Ladies, dispair not. Dr. ,c Jiiuns S.
& 1. Fills sure cure. One Dollar; nt
store or ley mail. For stile at F. 8. Duf-
fy's.

The reason most people give od-vi-

so freely is because they are
anxious to get rid of it.

For seventeen vears Dr. E. C. West'
Nerve and Br.iin '1 reatnient has worked
wonders for tlx siel', pah-- , IK rvoiis, de-

bilitated nun and women of this country.
$1 per box; si for $". For sale !y F. S.
Dully.

The man who is willing to do an
he would be done by, alwayB wants
to be done by lirst.

You will not be disappointed in Dr.
Le Brim's (J. iV (',. Cure. No !d rffeclH,
no diet; time dnjs. One Po'lsr, nt
store or by inai1. Foi sile at F. 8. Duf-
fy's.

Nothing hurts a man i ko pinning
faith to a wrohg idea and being
scratch by the pin.

D.ilioate ladips take threat restorative.
Dr. Le Brim's S. it, V: Fills. One Dollar,
at store or by mail. For sale by F. H.
Duffy.

We never know what we can do
till wo try, and then we frequently
find that we can't.

Be a man. Take Dr. K. ('. Wct'a
Nerve and Brnin Treatment. It rcatoren
manly vior. Guaranteed to enre. 1

n.r box, fix lor v". For sale at F. S Duf.

Nine out of ten men who hocomei
thoroughly contented, have outlived
their usefulness.

No publicity. Seud your dollar bymall
and get a box of Dr. La Brim's O. A O.
Cure. Cures in tliTee days. Never fail.
For srlc by F. S. Duffy.

When a man knows his duty,
doing it by asking advice.

Dr. Le Brim's S. & V. Fills, the only
French; tor ladies. One Dollar, at store
or by mad. For sale by F. S. Duffy.

MB
Caveats, sad Trade-Mar- k obtained and ail Pat-fe- nt

business conducted for MODCRATI Ftra.
inum OFFICE IB OPPOSITE U. S. TlHTOrfM tt . ran mfrnTH natent in learn time tiiaa taoev
fremote from Washington. . f--

. .9 J ..V I. I.
Ciena moaei, orawinx w pni'iu., .im "

.... it . ..... .. ... fftlOn. TT C IX., k hwjiu vw w

rharw. Our fee not d ue till natent Is secured.
A PAMPHLCT, " How to Obtain Patents," with?

cost of same in" the U. S. and foreign countries!
sent free. Address,

mnnim
""SLEEPLESSNESS CURED.

VIGOR OF MEN
Permanently Retacofaft- -

MAGNETIC with wrre--NERVINE ITiraanin.Do
cure wtwknesHeo, Nervous Ui.ttilit; ana ail tw
evils from early or Infer excesses, the of
overwork, worry, sicknoKR, etc. Full alronglh
tone and development, givon to every orKar or
portion of the boxly. Improvement on mediately
Been from the firHt hojt. Thousands of Ifrttmn f
praise on file in our oftioe. Can lie ivre? mn.

vest pocket. Bent by ninil to any aditre 5u
receipt of price. (Ihh mouth's treatment ia each
box. Trice $1 on, rt boxes, (Ml. with Written
Guarantee to refund money if nut riirecL tie"?il
to as for the Genuine. Circulars Froa.

V. S. DUFFY, DruggistY. J'ow
Berne, N. C.

JAPANESE
riO I LH2

CURE
A TJw snfl Pomplete Trest merit. ernitrlMtaff

8TTPPOSITORI KS, luitils of Ointment sd
Boies of Ointment. A nevnr fulling Oors far WlassJevery nature ftnfl dtrre.. It niukffM RD operation
the knife or injections of earholio acid, whir ar
painful and seldom s permsnsnt. cnTw, snd ofuta
bulting In death, unnecrj, Why endur tttim)
terrlbl disaase? We fttinraiitoi v ntnss
to cure any case, Yon only ps 'or benauts rm

eeivad. (1 a box. 6 lor to. Hsnt by mail.
JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c a Box.

CONSTIPATIONS.:, vs
h

the Bmst LIVER snd HTOMAf H IlKtlULATOR and
RLOOI) HIKIFIEH. Small, uilld sml HHDt
tukfl, especially adopted for children', use auTta
2Ti cents.
F. S. PUFFY, Drugget, New

Berne, N. C.

THE GREATEST

PIGEON DISCOVERY or
THE AGE

Cnr'-- in 1 to 4 Jays. fVn- -

ttioilmto in ofTet ; qqiok taMILK en"-- . lie i nrriiH' iu vesi
iicxket. nil oomi'leLu in ou

small puckiujo. Mont by ninil, jTnil. plain
package, on reeeijit ol nco. (I il uiy
F. S. DUFFY. Druggist, Now

Borne N. C,

New Berne Mails.
Notice i given that on Jaml alter tbis

date muils lene
For nil point in I'amliro County and

South Crock Pet: lion of lieaulort County
close at 5 a. in.

For Vnnreloro and Post Odice" in
Northern jiurt of Craven County clone al
12 no.in.

For Uellair and Jjiiua, iw in.
For YVliilford, 11 a. m.
All trail for DeBruhl gorsfto T'oUoks-villf- i,

tin: former office is discont irjuaL
Yancelmro mail arrives 12 m.
Yaneeboro mail haves 1 p. in.

M. MANLY, I'osimaxtcr

NOTICE.
I want every man and woman in tha United

States interested in tho Oplnm and Whisky
habits to have one of my books on Ujese dja-ease- s.

Address B. M. Wnolley, Atlanta,.,
Uox 882, and one will be seat you tree.

C 37 Ar. Morebead City, Lv. 8 07

No. 1. 1 No. 2
Mired Fi t & Stations. Mixed Frt&
Pas. Trniii. Pa h Train

Lv. a. m. Ar. p. m.
7 20j Gollsbo-o- , i00
7 53( Best's," 7 20
8 16 LaGrarige 6 50
8 30' Fulling Creek, 0 20
9 24 Kinston, 6 00
9 3 Caswell 5 18
9 53 Ar Dover, Lv. 5 00

10 13 Lv. " Ar. 4 20
10 40 Coie Creek, 4 00
1113 Tuscaroia, 3 38

.ll 31 Clurk'e, 3 20
12 05 Ar New Bern Lv 2 50

1 30 Lv ' A r tO 47
2 12 Riv.rJni i0 10
2 80 Cl 'EMn K 0
2 43 Hhv lock. 40
3 Tj New kort, l.v 0 06
.i 25 Wi: Twood, ti 47
3 ol Atlantic, 8 :s8

i 40 Ar Morelieul City, Lv 8 20
3 51 Ar M City Depot, Lv 8 00
P M AM

the tremendous weight of the ground
bote. As" mining becomes more

.
--expensive, however, and the supply
.of ' coal dwindles, the owners fre--aent- ly

order the. "robbiug of the
imft pUlars" ;lnat is, the removnl of the

n a tnral supports which were ongin-- .

ally left standing. They know from
peat experience. that (his is a.. dan-

gerous proceeding. Thousands of
victim lie in premature graves as

.the-resu- lt of its adoption. But corn-Tpetitio- n

is fierce and tp compete
lauccejafally some chano mast be

itaEen. So one by" one the pillars
oo:eajwt4: until few, if any, re-

main to support the tnonntaius of
earth above. . Hough timbers placed
at irregalar distances apart are ex

' pected to nphoIJ what in the wise

provision of nature solid masses of
ooal had held in placo an absurd
proposition upon its face. Once the
mtoe tarU to "wprk," as we have

y frequently seen, the number of the
dead is to be reckoned usually by

ihflmnaberof men employed at the
tuse-th- e crash occurs.
iWnnea lot ha primary cause.

Tnikeoidary cause is that which
grow oat of a faulty system of

average cave-i- n does
not occur in a day or a night.
Nature, as if to display her kindness
to those who have rudely piorced
W(heaft, gives repeated warnings
before the asserts her mastery.
There are miaous sounds through-
out the gangways and breasts. The
limbers croak and groan under their

. .increasing weight. The rats dessrt
Jhe dangerous places before the

w 'timber give way altogether. These

' nndicaiions of the strain are often

tperceptible for weeks beforehand,
. and then the duty of the inspector
. ia to intervene. If he performs his
'duty with an eye single to the pur-jpoe- e

for which his offico was created
) he will either compel the owner of
; the asioe to make it safe tr empty it

.pi those whose lives are imperiled,
ill he is the creature of the operators
raooieof the inspectors are said

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

said : " You never know you
have taken a pill till it is all Pillsover." 25C. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors. Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

CITY MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Daily by Roberts - Rro.
Wholesale anl Retnil Merchants
Wholesale Prices.

Rib Sides. M
Short Bucks 41c
Mess Pork (new) $i).C0.

Rump $0.50.
Short Clear. 0.r.
Hair.s, sugar cureJ,
N. C. Hams lOJc.
Fresh Pork 4 to 4J.
Larl Compound1', in Tubs, o to 5J.
T3est Leal' Lard in Tubs. G:.

Flour, Ict patent, $4.20 to $4.30.
Flour, Fancy Straiiilir, :3.0 to $3.95
Straight. 3 GO to $3.75.
Extra Flour 3.25.
Granulated Suoar 5c.
A Simar .

C Su-- ai 4 2 5c.
M"lasi-- 15 t' 25c.
Syrup 15 to 25c.
Cheese to 10 1 .

Butter, lSi quet 'reamy, 20 to 21c.
Butter. Da.rv, 17 to INe.
Rio Coff-- 14 to 1S.T.

La Guara CYtf-- to 2)r.
Ground Alum alt 55c.
P. as 50 to ' 5.
Chickens, crown. 45c.
Spring Chickens 20 to 35c.
EofTS SC.
Bi cS wax '20c.
Peanuts GO to 70c.
flide.e, dry, 2 to Go.

Hides, preen, 2!,c-Be- ef

en foot 4 to oc.
Corn 40c.
Oats.
Merd 50c.

EXPECTANT We Offer You a
REMEDY Which
INSURES Safety

MOTHERS, of Life to Mother
and Child.

" MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Robs Confinement of its Pain, Horror and Risk.

My sviie used "MOTHERS' FRIEND" be
fore bircii of her Hrst child, she did not
suner from KA.UPS or PAS wits quickly
relieved ut the critic.il hour sufferinc but
little she had no pains afterward and her
recovery was rapid.

E. E. Johnston-- Eufaula, Ala.
Sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of

price, fci.ou p?r Dome, uook "To Moth-
ers " mailed Free.
BKADFIELD KEGII.ATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Eest Salve in the world for Cnts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
?oies, Tttter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coins, and Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to irive pei lect satisfaction or
mODev 'efunded.

D istrict.Con forenoe.
The !New Berne District. Confer-

ence, M. E. church, South, at its
last session adopted the following:

If the liquor traHic is an evil, it is

a sin to license said tiafiic.
If to license said trallio is a. sin, it

must be a sin for voters to elect or
appoint an agent or agents who will
license it.

We hereby request the voters of

X. C. to unite in the purpose to not
vote for any person who will not
promise to give his vote and influence
ajrainst the liquor traffic.

(Signed) A. 1). P.F.TTS,

G. T. Simmons,
Daniel Lane,
J. Saxihoki).

m

1 BOTAHICI
I BLOOD BALM. 1

A household remedy for all Blood and
Skin disf-ases- . Cures without fail. Scrof- -
ula,i;lcers. Rheumatism. Catarrh, Salt lllieura

58 and every form of Blood Disease from the
simplest pimple to the fualest Ulcer. Fifty

8j years' use with unvarying success, dem- - ;

H oustrates its paramount healing, purify- - ;

K inc and building up virtues. One bottle i

St has more curative virtue than a dozen of
any other kind. It builds up the health
and strength from the llrst dose.

deru.1 Cures, sent free oik. apiH- -
cnz i on.

If not kept by vour local drueerlst, send
SL00 for a large bottle, or S5.00 for six bot- -

ties, and medicine will be sent, freight
paid, by
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

Jb'or Sale by F. S. Duffy.

Morday, Wednesday and Fri lay.
fTuesday, Thursday and Saturday

S. L. DILL. Sno't.

Wilffliniton, Neita 4 Norfolk

Railroai
TIMB TABLE NO. I.

To take efiect Sundav, May 17th, ILiiO, nt
12:00 M.

Superseding Time Table No. 4, Dated
October 27th, 1895.

Going South, schedui.r. Goino North
So. 7. PasMinjer Trains. 'No. 8.

Lve. A. M Stations. A r. P. M.
9 20 New Beroe 5 20
!i 55 l'olloeksville 1 14

10 09 Mays ville 1 30
10 VI ;l 58
12 40 or. Wilmin. 'rn Lve. 2 00
f. M F. M.

ISO. 6 Passknuek and Frkioiit No. 5

Leave Wilmiu-'to- Monday, Wednesday
an i Friday. Leave Jsow Beru liieal:iy
In. rsdav and .Saturday.
Lv A. M. Ar. 1. M.

7 00 Lv Wilraineton Arr 15 25
7 10 W. Sea-Coa,- st K. K. Crug :f 15
7 - Baymead, 2 56
7:: I Kirk'and 2 46

Sc.- - i s Hill, 2 40
7 5i ..imps (ad, 2 1 1

8 05 Cypress Lake, 2 05
S 1 I Annan dale 1 55
8 is Woods'- e, 47
8 .' 2 Edgecombi 1 30
8 52 Ilollyn Ifv 1 J7

0(i Folkstoue 12 55
9 19 Dixon 12 12
9 S I Verona 12 25
9 50 Arr. Jacksonville Lv. ;2 t;r.

11 10 Lv. " Air. 10IL5

1119 Northeast 10 00
11 38 Whiteoak 9 30
11 58 Maysville 9 18
12 1 8 Ravenswood 8 58
12 30 l'olloeksville 8 5(
12 53 Debrub,a 8 28

1 :'0 Arr. Newtorrue Lv. 8 00
P. M. A M.

fo be, he may be indifferent to the
condition of the mines or willing
that operations shall be carried on

.after they are unsafe. His reap-

pointment depends npon his ability
to please the owners of the mines,
not the men whose lives he is sup-

posed to guard. There are districts
in the state in which the corpora-tio- n

operating the colleries dictate
. the nomination of every inspector.

hiladelphia Inquirer.

CkMfMn fAJwiainjuia.

Aluminium, lately looked upon as

k scientific curiosity, and costing 3

hillings an ounce, is a metal destin-

ed aooa to rank, next to iron in its

usefulness to mankind. Chronolog-

ically, th 4rt article made of alu-

minium was a baby rattle intended
for the infant prinee imperial of

Franca tin, 1836. It lightness,
brightoaas and ring fitted it admir-

ably for iueh purpose, bnt only a

'prince oonld Afford such a rattle in
those dajST Smoe that tims this in-

teresting metal has decented from
fMSInaUe artichs of. jewelry, im--

Dhilj Except Sunday.
H.A. WHITING,

General Manager.
J. W. MARTENIS,

Gen'L Frt. and Pass. A.t

You run no risk. All druggists guar-
antee Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic to do
all that the manufacturers claim lor it.

r


